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U.J “ nanlind. to whomooold the calamttte, of this onfottmate nation be7" P'OP"'!’ “ddreflid than to you ! Botl

le. A proud country, that in the fondnefs ofher vanity delights to call you her fon
; that rfjoices in every fame that can e.alt your ch ralerand 13 tv by every grief thatL aS ytr

...Son nSS o".SfT-’’XU Virtue ot that claim do I now nre-fume to fubmit to you fome thoughts on the preLent alarming Hate of Ireland. Will you forgivethe avowal of anonymous felf-love, when I faythat from the firft idea of addrefling them to you’I drew a flattering inference, that they are notutterly without foundation ? Surely they can beon y the fentiments of truth and juflice, whichwhen let abroad, feek an home in the bofom ofwtfdom and virtue, as from the natural impulfeof an original deftination and kindred
'

^
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To make myfelf intelligible on tbe prefent (late

of the country, it is indifpenfibly neceffary w

look a little back. Individual man foon palies

away, and the grave feems completely to difcon-

oea him from the fucceeding generation.^ but

the public mind of every country has a longer

continuity; and therefore, though the in ancy,

the manhood, and the old age of the individual,

are embraced by^a fmall number of

progrefs and ftate of the national intellea muft

fometimes be traced through as many d^enturies

in order to be underftood.

Of'the fingle man,—the government of his con-

^ua, or the remedies of his difeafes, muft be

deduced from a knowledge of his age, his habits,

and his temperaments.
_

With regard to nations, that previous know-

ledge is equally indifpenfable.

On this fubjea it is with regret that I carry

vour attention fo far back as the Revolution of

1688 ;
becaufe it is with regret, that in looking to

a period fo glorious to England, I cannot, as an

Iriftiman, fhut my eyes upon fome aas, and lome

aaors, that do not infpire thofe fentiments with

which we ftfould ever wifti to contemplate the

memories of the dead. I approach it with the

more rekaance, and ftiall dwell the more ftiort-

ly and lightly upon it, becaufe the review of

fLh events is not always as well

ciliate the prefent age as it may be to inftrua the

mind of pofterity ;
and far is it from my prefent
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p’lirpbfe;, if I cannot be a preacher of peace, to

be a preacher of difcord.

At that memorable sera, the bigotry, the ty-

ranny, and the folly of the laft of the Stuarts,

bowed beneath the afcendancy of Britifh genius

and Britifh fortune. The fimplicity of Ireland,

and let it not be forgotten, the fimplicity of a

too forgiving loyalty, forgot his crimes in his

misfortunes, made a defperate effort in his caufe,

and perifhed in his ruin. But tvhy do I fay

perifh ? She did not perifh. She could not ex-

pire upon the fword ; the laft gafp that clofes

and cures the bitternefs of death is denied to a

nation :—^She did not die ; but Ihe lived to feel,

without exhaufting, all the agony of diflblution ;

to be the fpedatrix of her own funeral, and the

confcious inhabitant of her own fepulchre.

James had blended his religion with his caufe

;

the Britifh nation blended it with his adherents,

and thought a vidory over one incomplete un-

lefs obtained over both. She thought that their

punifhments, like their crimes, ought to be the

. fame
; and did not recoiled, that the profcrip-

tion of a country is different from that of a king.

What followed, who does not know, or who has

not deplored ?—Ireland was handed over to a

legiflature of vengeance and extermination. In

the undiftinguifhing rage of reprifal and revenge,

peace, liberty, commerce, induftry, even religion

and morals themfelves, were fucceffively facri-

ficed. The Irifti Proteftant thought he might

fink the political bark to drow;n his Catholic ri-
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val, and yet keep it afloat for himfelf ;—he was

miftaken, it \Yent down equally to the bottom

with both. The Irifh Proteftant was too warm
to perceive, that he was made the blind inflru-

ment of a fcheme, equally cruel and impolitic, of

dividing Ireland into two parties, who fhould

wafte and deftroy each other. He did not advert

to this incontrovertible truth, that national pro-

fperity, if made lower in any point, will fink in

every other, and continue to do fo till it has

regained its level. He did not at the moment

reflect, that while he was deftroying the freedom

of the great body of his countrymen, he was

ruining his own. He did not refled, how nearly

the condition of the Gaoler approaches to the

captivity of the Prifoner. Fatally for Ireland,

thefe confiderations, however obvious, were over-

looked, and fhe was caft into the back-ground of

the nations of the earth.

' One word or two, and no more upon this fub-

jed. If Ireland weeps when ihe meditates on

thefe cataftrophes of the Revolution, let her find

comfort in this : that to that great event may

perhaps juilly be afcribed the prefervation of any

liberty that remains to the human race. And if

fhe finds her cenfure falling heavily on the adors

in that fcene, let her remember, that Great Bri-

tain had then to defend her religion, her confti-

tution and her throne, againft the claims of a

Pretender, the ambition of France, and the in-

trigues of Rome. And if in thefe topics ihe ftill

finds not fo much to juftify as to excufc, let her
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learn herfelf to avoid that condemnation from

the future age, which fhe feels herfelf obliged to

pronounce upon the pad:.

Sir, I have always wondered, that in the fuc-

ceeding period, when policy had time to think,

and refentment to cool, that prudence, orjuftice.

Or compaflion, Ihould not have pleaded the caufe

of Ireland with the Sifler Country, and pleaded

it with fome fuccefs. The gratitude of that cele-

brated William, to whofe immortal rnemory fo

much Iridi fobriety has been facrificed, had crown-

ed the glories of Aughrim and the Boyne, by the

complete extin(Slion of the daple manufadlure of

Ireland ;
the fyftem of pains and penalties begun

in his reign, was extended, and refined and fubli-

mated under that of his fucceffor, to a degree of

deleterious perfedlion, that finds no parallel in the

annals of civil mortality or legiflative deftrudlion.

In 1715, the attempt which James made upon

Britain prefcnted an occafion that might have fe-

duced the loyalty of any other people—but it

Only proved that of Ireland ;—it feduced it not.

Thirty years more elapfed,—a new rebellion \vas

kindled in Great Britain, but the loyalty of Ire-

land feemed a virtue that dilated and grew under

the weight of opprelfion, and fhe remained as

inflexible in 1745, as fhe had been in 1715 ;
but

England continued obdurate^ and unappeafed.

Indeed by this time flie became convinced, that

there was no danger iri treating Ireland ill; as

W-as Ireland, that fhe had no hope of ever being
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treated better ;—and both Countries feemed tO

agree in this idea, that it was the right of one to

without nieafure or mercy, and the duty

•of the other to fuffer without refiflance or com-
plaint.

That England (hould have fo reafoned and fo

a(5led, may perhaps be accounted for from the

narrow jealoufy of commercial rivalry, or the

unfeeling and incorrigible indolence of unrefifled

oppreflion
; but’ that Ireland fhould have fo fuf-

fered and fo flept feems not quite fo eafily to be

folved on the ordinary principles of human con-

du£l.‘ And here. Sir, when I fay Ireland, I can-

not be underftood to mean the Catholics of Ire-

land :•—That race of men had been long extin-

guilhed, and had given place to a new genera-

tion, under the well-known appellation of Irifh

Papifts ; this term was far from alluding to any

dodrine or tenet w’hieh they might have profef-

fed ; for the profelTion of tenets mufl: be con-

fined to men in whom the faculty of thinking

and the power of adoption are not extinguiflied
;

' and, the great multitude of that unhappy people

had, by the dint of law, been long degraded to

a ftate of adual barbarity, and were juft as con-

verfant in the dodlrines of Confucius, or Zo-

roafter, as of Sixtus or Benedid. Papift had

long been ufed to ftgnify only a fpecies of human

game, fet apart for the paftimes of orthodoxy

and loyalty, and which they were authorifed

by law to hunt for their recreation.—I allude

not, therefore, either to their fleep or their fuf-
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ferings^l allude folely to the Froteftants of Ire*

land. It might have been expedled, that thofe,

when the heat of the conflifl, and the Ihouts of

triumph had fubhded, might have cooly calcu.-

lated the value of their trophies. If the Pro-

teflaht landholder had done fo, he would have

found that freedom alone can fuftain commerce

and induftry, and thofe only can fuftain the va^

]ue of land :—And he would have foon found,

why in the Iblitary wafle of uncultivated acres,

he was poor and diilrelTed. If the Protellant

manufadur^r had done fo, he would have feen,

that in barbarizing the great mafs of a people

their induftry is deflroyed ; that with their in-

dullry is deflroyed their confumption, becaufe

they mufl: earn in order to confume ; and with

their confumption is annihilated the market in

which his manufadures can find a purchafer:—

^

And he would have foon found, that he was a

beggar merely becaufe he wifiied to be a mono-*

polift.
*

•
.

If the religious zealot had done fo, he would

have found juft as much fubjejft for exultation

as the former :—He would have learned, that re^

ligious opinions, or indeed any opinions, cannqt

be enforced by law. Law may procure a feem-

ing conformity by the force of punifhment or

bribe, but he would feel that there was fome

difference between the interefted apoftacy of a

renegado and the converfion of a profelyte ;

—

he would have obferved, that perfecution is thq

unfailing miffionary of error , and he might have
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forefeen, what we now know to be the fa£l, Tjiat

aiotvvithftanding all the efforts of bribe or of pu-^

nifhinent for a century paft, the number of the

Orthodox in Ireland is not a one fourth part of

its inhabitants.

Let us not however. Sir, be fuppofed to think,

that the virulence of religious or of civil antipa-

thy continued to deform and degrade the Iriih

chara6ler with unabated malignity—thank Heaven

it was not fo. The inftin^l of focial affedion

gained much ground upon the technical jargon

of political or theological creeds. The Protef-

tant mafter found his throat fecure from the mid-

night dagger of the Catholic domeftic.^The Ca-

tholic wife found protedlion in the arms of the

Heretical hufband.—He called her Papifl, but

flew her not. Mean time the Pontificate feemed

to have got almoft out of print in Italy ; and it

was obferved, that the Iriih Papifl: folicited no

fubfcriptions for a new edition of his Holinefs in

Ireland. Next followed the political demife of

his Eminency the Pretender. The Iriih Jacobite

found, upon enquiry, who his great-grand-father

had been, but was not inconfolable for the fate

of the Cardinal. .All men began to fufpe6l that

their differences had been very foolilh and very

fatal
;
that the fomenters of them had been ac-

tuated by intereft and fraud, and the followers

by fimplicity and paffion ;
that the mofl: zealous

of the difputants commonly knew leafl; of the

fubjedl. Nature by degrees affumed her fove-

reignty; and in the kind and focial feelings cf
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the human heart, fhe gradually found a corre£tiv^

and compofer of the direful perverfions and wan»

derings of the human underflanding.

The enemies of Ireland were alarmed, and not

without caufe
;

her debafement could not very

long furvive her delirium
;
but their fears pro-

probably did not let them forefee the real length

of the period that muft interfere between the re-r

ftoration of her intelled and her freedom. The
cure of difeafe is much lefs flow than the return

of health ;
time only can eflecl the latter. Ex-

haufted as fhe had been, fhe could only hope for

the renovation of her flrength in a tardy and

lingering convalefcence. The inveterate habits

of fubmitting to abufe were not to be flung off in

a moment.

Perhaps it was neceflfary to exhibit the intem-

perance of Britifh domination trampling on ano-

ther country, to fhew how much national in-

juftice is to be abhorred—(in fome minds fym-

pathy is ffronger than even adual fufferings).—

f

It was perhaps neceffary to exhibit that fame in-

temperance trampled upon in its turn, in order

to fhew in what point and at what period it ceafes

to be fomiidable. If, Sir, that fcheme of concir

Hating the American colonies, which recommend-

ed to Great Britain the wuidom of moderation

and the -mercy of public juflice, and w'hich alone

would have fecured you a place in the temple

of eloquence and humanity, had been adopted,

you would have defrauded your country of the

benefit of that inftrudive exhibition
j
you would
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liave defrauded Wafrxington of his laurels, and

pofterity of his name.—Of what you might have

defrauded, or, from Vvhat you might have faved

-that unhappy region, which hath fince become

the theatre of fo many horrors ;—from what you

might have faved Great Britain ;—from what you

might have faved Europe ;—from what you might

have eventually faved the human race, time only

can unfold to thofe who fhall come after us. But

the propofal w’as rejecfed
;
and the Mother Coun-

try proceeded to enforce her parental claims with

£re and fword, and by the flaughter of thofe wBom
fhe called her childrem But the jufxice of heaven

fought againft her. Her fleets were baffled and

difperfed her armies routed or captured, and

America was free. The fhouts of vidory and

freedom were borne acrofs the wafles of the At-

lantic ; the vibrations fmote upon the cords of

the half-flrung harp, and the fleeping genius of

Ireland awoke. and kindled at the found, > The
proud, but the humbled Britain, feemed like the

bleeding highwayman, wfflo el'capes, and fcarcely

efcapes, from the fword of the traveller, and re-

tires to cure his w^ounds, and meditate fome new

plan of more efledual aggrefficn. In plainer

words. Sir, that great event was the harbinger of

Irifli redempiion, the film was purged from the

eves of this country ; as if by enchantment it

was purged away
;
and w'e learned to diflinguifh

men from gods by the infallible criterior of vice,

and weak nefs and folly. During the courfe of

that momentous flruggle, there was full leifure
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to difcufs tlie motive of the attack and the prin-

ciple of refiftance.

Many men are of opinion, that no country

ought in juftice to fubmit to the tyranny of ano-

ther, if able to refift it. In faci, the motive of

the war was alfo coupled with the event
;
and as

the former fiiewed how little an oppreffcr can be

loved, the latter proved how little' he need al-

ways be feared. The ilTue of that conteft, as it

nfually does, decided the judgments of the great

bulk of mankind, Jeqiiitur fortunam et odit dam-

natoSy and a fentiment of the heart, too flrong

to be controlled, afTamed the charader of

maxim that was not to be queftioned. You, Sir,

muft have obferved, at how early a period of

that v/ar the people of this country began- to re-

gard the filler kingdom and herfelf in a point

of view different from what fhe had ever done

before. The demand of a free trade in 1779,

was in a flyle that flrongly marked the great

change of fentiment and opinion with refped to

England that was paffing within her. Still it was

the flyle of a people confcious of right, indig-

nant • at wrong, but not yet feeing, or not yet

willing to fee, the only avenue that could lead

to red refs. She felt her injuries, but fhe did not

yet feel her flrength. Perhaps fhe was too young

a politician to know, that a nation can have no

fecurity of her right, but in the adlual flrength

that can repel the invahon of it. Great Britain

Very kindly put her in the way of learning this

laft and important lefTon. She left her to pro-
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tea herfelf againfl the French. We had- read of
t^he armed fwarms that ifTued in the middle ages

peded the h.ftorical truth of the narration ;Lbuthe fuaden armament of Ireland Ihewed at leaftthe poffiwny of the fad. The Volunteer army
that day was never computed at lefs than100 000 men. Let me not, however, be fuppof-ed to compare the faviours of their country inany thing but their promptitude and number,

with thofe barbarous exundations of maffacre and
rapine :-Let me not be fuppofed to prophane

Iheld, by a feeming comparifon with the mer-

AlaS^
unlettered ferocity of Hengift or of

The apprehended invafion of France was atan end. I dare fay Great Britain tauft have feltmuch pleafure in refleding, that a power of in^
ternal defence can as pradically be oppofed toone injury as another

j and that her Mer king-dom was then in a frame of mind, and of body
too as unfavourable to the ufurpation of her
rights as to the invafion of her territory Itwas impoffible that her experience in America
fhould not have direded her to Ireland

5 ac-
cordingly we find the latter march, without a
nlow, into thofe out-works of conftitution, which
had coll the United States a feven years expen-
diture of treafure and of blood. The judicial
appeal to the Lords of England was given up-
The claim of binding us by the Engli/h parlia-
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ment was gn^en up, by the formal repeal of the

a6l by which that abfurd and unjufi: pretenfion

had been aflerted
;

as well as by the folemn pro-

fpedive renunciation of any fuch right for ever .

hereafter.

The political moral of this interefting sera

would be loft, unlefs we refledled, that thofe Vo-

lunteers who redeemed this country were coni-

pofed of all fc6ls and perfuafions of men, but

far the greater number of Catholics. Within

the limit of not many months, we faw Ireland

divided, and 'weak and abufed ;—and the fame^

Ireland^ united,- and ftfong and redreffed. What
her diftrations had loft, her conciliation had re-

ftored, and if this had not inftru6led her, what

could have taught her ?

Perhaps Ireland did not exadly compute the

value of what Ihe gained—She afterted the great

principle of her independence ; but the adual

perception of its benefits could refult only from

a fair application of that principle in detail to

the various departments of her fyftem.—The bo-,

dy of the political cancer was extraded, but the

roots and fibres remained to be explored and ex-

tirpated. This the great Emancipator of Ireland,

fo idolized and fo defamed, clearly faw
; and he

and thofe .with whom he adled in what was call-,

ed Oppofition, accordingly prepared and brought,

forward thofe • meafures which alone could ripen

or transfufe. the abftra6l independence of Con-

ftitution, into the pradical freedom and integri-

ty of adlual government. But in that generous
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jDurpofe how often have his wifhes and his hopes,

been blafled !—^This ill-fated land, after emerg-

ing from the baneful effeds of barbarifm and

'difunion, had a new foe to encounter in the odi-

ous form of corruption*

In 1785 corruption laboured to deftroy what

ftrength and wifdom had atchieved in 1780 and

1782; and nearly did that labour approach to

fuccefs.—In that year Mr. Orde brought in his

famous propofitions
; all men faw the neceffity

of fome commercial arrangement between the two

countries ;
the general principles of the arrange-

ment, as ftated to the Irifh parliament, appear-

ed to be fair ;
the then minifler of Ireland em-

phatically promifed that he would not aflent to

the change of a fmgle iota of them by Great

Britain; the Britifh mihifter, however, with that

gentlemanly fairnefs and candour of dealing fo

confiftent with his chara6ler, did introduce an

addition to them, by which the independence of ^

the Irifh Legiflature was to be renounced for

ever. Thefe very Irifh minifters, who had in

1779 refilled the free trade, fupported this in-

tended fuicide of their country ; and to the ho-

nour of Mr. Ponfonby, let it never be forgotten,

that he was the honeft Abdiel who difdained the

apoftate array, and to whole integrity this ifland

was indebted for her efcape. Strange and un-

natural efcape !—The efcape of the Irifh people

from the refolution of a majority of the Irifh

Houfe of Commons

!
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“ Ireland now clearly^ faw the points of her

weaknefs and her danger. Her weaknefs was

in her reprefentation—her danger in the utter

want of all refponfiblc government. That a re-

form in that reprefentation was, and mull be the

only remedy of the former, it would be almoft

as ridiculous to prove as to deny ;
but the latter

has not been fo frequently difeuffed, and may

therefore juftify fome little explanation.

By the Britifh Conftitution the adminiflration

or government of the fiate is veiled in the crown,

to be exercifed through the medium of minifters,

who. alone are refponfible for the ads of that

adminiflration. Mr. Pope was perhaps a poet

only when he thought the forms of government

^
a contefl only for fools, but he certainly would

have been right in thinking, that unlefs well ad-

miniftered, the bell form is but a barren letter.

For this good adminiflration Great Britain has

two fecurities ; one of a vindidive, the other of

a preventive nature : the firfl in the refponfibili-

ty of the minifler,—the latter, and far the bet-

ter, the influence of the people. Of this, Ireland

has no knowdedge, from her owm experience, for

the 1aft century; having fcarcely had a people

during that period, and having never had any

refponfible adminiftration. But in England where

both cxift, it is w ell knowm, that the wifhes of

the people, when fo general as to deferve that

name, has a force that cannot be controlled

;

well may be faid, “ vox populi vox it is a

voice of more than human authority;—and fo it

C
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Should always be : it is the voice of thofe for

whom governments, and thofe who adminifter

them, were made. It may be fometimes the voice

of prejudice or miftake, but it is ever the voice

of a principle, not always found infeparable from

miniflers, of integrity, without exception or ble-

milh. It is, however, a local, or rather it is a

domeflic voice
;

it is prompted, and fpeaks, and

is heard only at home.—Every nation, like every

individual, thinks with preference of herfelf, and

with fome jealoufy of a competitor.—What fob

lows ? A confequence founded in man’s nature,

and which, therefore, to date, is no peculiar im-

putation on the liberality of England :—the po*

pular influence of that country muft ever operate

to the difadvantage of this, as it has ever done.*

The monarch fees it, and will refpe6t it; the mi*

nifl:er feels it, and dares not contemn it. It

forms that great bulwark of Britifh freedom,

without which it could not fubfifl: for a Angle

year. But how does that influence a6l for Ire-

land ^ Not at all. It is not laughed at, becaufe

it is too diftant to be heard, and too infignificant

to be enquired after. Ireland, therefore, has no

popular current preventively influencing in her

favour; but, on the contrary, an oppoflte and

an eternal current fetting againfl; her. What
then remains ? Has Ihe the vindidive control ?

Can flie bring the minifter who fhould be guilty

of malverfation to puiiifliment by impeachment ?

No doubt. Sir, if he could be prevailed on to

prefent the articles of impeachment himfelf. But^
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I fufpecl, -that -‘his porter might be ordered to.

tell the fupplicants that h-is mafter was not at

home, or was too bufy,—to be hanged.

But is this mere theory ? Alas, Sir, you well

know it is not. You well know that her paft

abafement, her paft fulferings, her prefent diffi-

culties, and her prefent difcontents, all prove it,

to be too fatally a facl. It may be laid down as

a maxim, which no rational mind can refufe,

that until Irifh affairs fhall be conduced by mi-

niilers fcliding, and having their property, in

Ireland, fo as to be thereby refponfible to, and

under the influence of the people, the intereffs

of the nation muff continue to be facrificed to

the prejudices of Great Britain, to the ignorance,

or the ambition of her miniffers
;

or, perhaps

more probably, to the rapacity of fuch minions

as their caprices may fling into authority over us.

In this point of view did the gentlemen in

Oppofition fee this fubjed.—The difeafes were

obvious,—the remedies were equally fo, and their,

unceafing efforts were directed to attain them

;

namely, a fyffem of legal refponfibility in the ad-

miniftration, and a reform in the repreferitation.

of the people. The hrft of thofe great objeds

was purfued with the moll zeal ; it w^as the moft

preffing in necefhty, and w'as precedent to the*

fecond in the order of things. The law by

which any man is to a6l, and upon the breach

of which he is to be arraigned, is prior to the

tribunal before which he is to be tried. The
, fyffem of refponfibility is that law.—The people.
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adequately reprcfented, are that tribunal.—With-

but both, either would be nothing ;—with both,

Ireland would have palfed from the flate of a

province to that of a nation.—England would

have loft a flave and acquired a friend.

Corruption faw her exiftence at ftake, and bor-

rowed courage from defpair.—She fought fro aris

effocis. The Pretorians were arrayed, and the

donative* divided,* and a greater promifed. She

had generoufly given half a million before to beat

down an Oppofition ;—to beat them down now
could not be lefs in merit or in reward ; two-

a'nd-twenty new parliamentary places. Peerages

ih Ihowers, Lords deified, and Cpmmoners lord-

ed, filenced the reproaches of ftiame, or the fug-

geftions of fear, and ftrung the nerves of ho-

nourable adventure.

' The event was what might have been fore-

feen.—Corruption was vidorious ;—her throne

was reaflTured, and it has not been rumoured

that her promifes to her followers were not faith-

fully performed.

To you. Sir, who are fo well acquainted with'

both kingdoms, thefe fads cannot be ftated with-

out bringing the perfons concerned in them to

your mind. I have, however, ftudioufly avoided

all harfti allufion to individuals ; a man who does

not put his name to what he writes, ought not,

in honour, to engrofs the advantage of conceal-

ment. My objed is to give fome fketch of the

progrefs of Ireland, from the latter end of the laft

century to that of the prefent, in order to dif-
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cover the caufes of her prefent agitations, and

to point out the treatment moft likely to com-

pofe them, and thereby fecure a connexion that

is more than ever necefTary to the two countries ;

and that is an objed that can borrow no honelt

aid from perfonal invedlive. Let us, therefore,

if I have not already worn out your patience with

thefe hafly and defultory obfervations, refume the

fubjedl.

For a felTion or more, this country feemed not

as interefted as might be expedled in difcuffions

that fo nearly concerned her. What one im-

preflion .could not do, repetition effedled. She

perceived fhe was the fubjedl of debate, but fhe

felt that her influence upon it was nothing.

Her rights and her wrongs were' talked of, but

^the words feemed merely to be ufed as counters,

by which the chances and progrefs of the game

were marked. The found of the word People

flruck frequently upon her ear, and her atten-

tion was at lafl: excited to enquire what it meant.

She found, that in England it flgnified a vafl

aggregate’ of men, characlerized by their rights,

their powers, and their enjoyments. She found

that here it meant a diliradied and degraded po-

pulace, marked only by their wrongs, their de-

bility, and their privations. She felt that her

own folly had been the inftrument and the caufe

of the fhameful contrafl, and determined to re-

pair whatever was not yet irreparable. The Ca-

tholic Petition was prefented :—Corruption ral-

lied again, and the Petition was flung over the
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bar of the Houfe of Commons. That important,

and loyal, and abufed body of our fellow-fub-

jedls, felt the outrage as they ought :—they car-

ried their fecond Petition to the throne. The
anfvver was worthy of a king. The parliament

cauglit the generous fympathy
;

as if by the ma-

gic touch of royalty it was cured in a moment of

its bigotry, and granted, unariimoufly, what it

had almoft unanimoufly refufed. It gave a no-

table inPance of the quicknefs of its genius, and

the docility of its nature. It ihewed how clofe-

ly connedled it was with the people
; and how

auPerely independent of the Crown. But, Sir,

to fpeak without irony. I’ll tell you what it fhew-

ed :-T“It fhewed that the intolerance which could

be brought to work as a day-labourer for pay-

ment, might be a temporal hireling, .but could

not, without mockery, be called a Religious En-

thuliaft. It fhewed, that the pretended anxiety

for the Proteftant Church was a mere grimace,

afTumed for the perfonal benefit of men who were

perfedly indifferent about every church and eve-

ry religion.—Hypocrify and falfehood became for

once the miffionaries of truth ;
and the nation

became as rapidly the convert of the parliament,

as the parliament had been of the crown. ‘ From

that hour the jargon of Proteftant Afcendancy,

of the danger of the Proteftant Conftitution in

Church and State, became the fubjcifts of gene-

rous indignation, of candid fhame, but never

once more of ferious deputation.
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Thofe to whom the facility of Lord Wcftmore-

land had devolved the Irifh government, found

themfelves detecled and defpifed. They had

oppofed the Catholic claim with a virulence that

nothing but tlie recency of their own conver-

fion could account for.—The principal of them

bad but newdy difcovered, and therefore only,

no doubt, abjured the errors of their ancellors

;

and they thought the befl: proof of the finceri-

ty of their profelytifm was the perfecution of

thofe they had deferted.—They had ufed their

power with too marked a contempt and hatred

of the people, particularly of the Catholics, not

to be themfelves much hated,' and in truth not a

little feared. It would have been perhaps fortu-

nate for the public quiet, if their feverity had

been tempered with that fort of dignity that im-

pofes refpedl much oftener than it deferves it

;

but this they did not poffefs
;
and their oppref-

fions carried with them as ftrong a fenfe of ridi-

cule as of pain.

If thofe men had condefcended to pay any re-

gard to the wife, paternal, and conciliatory mo-

tives that guided the condudl of our moft excel-

lent Sovereign ;
if they had confidered for a

moment the critical hate of Ireland, and of the

Britilh empire, with Europe in a blaze about us,

and a thoufand incendaries ready for every occa-

fion of flinging the combuftion and fpreading it

amongft us, they would have felt themfelves

bound in common honefly to let thofe laws,

which then palTed in favour of the Catholics,
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produce their intended and natural effed :—Of
uniting them with their country, and reconciling

them to its government. But they adopted a

condu6l much more fuitable to their own wifhes,

and their own gratification. The artillery of the

prefs was opened upon them. Speeches, para-

graphs, anecdotes, hiftories of plots, confpira-

cies, and treafons, teemed in every newfpaper

;

and the mild and merciful fpirit of the Proteftant

Church was fupported with all the virulence and

rancour of invedive and defamation. But the

plots of newfpapers were thought too unimpref-

live for any falutary purpofe of deception ; and

grave and fecret enquiries were inftituted for the

inveftigation of Popifh confpiracies.—Many Ca-

tholics were feized, examined, and infulted, but'

nothing w^as difcovered except the folly and ma-

lignity of the refearch. The treafon, however,

that could not be found out, was thought, for

that very reafon, the more formidable and

profecution was difpatched upon a voyage of dif-

covery. Some of the moft refpedable men in

Ireland, (if they had not unfortunately been Ca-

tholics,) were torn from their families, and after

languifhing for months in dungeons, under charges

for which bail w^as refufed, were brought to trial

upon the evidence of the vilefl and moft aban-

doned of the human fpecies, and acquitted with-

out calling even a ftngle witnefs in their defence.

But perfecution is not eaf ly to be w^earied or

abafhed. A fet of unfortunate wretches, fuch as

every country muft be infefted with, whofe in-
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euflry prevented from giving them employ**

Kient, had committed fome very attrocious out*

rages not many miles from the metropolis. This

was new game moft fortunately ftarted. And
thefe miferable ruffians, who knew no religion,

and who hated all law ;
who had forfeited their

lives by common theft and common robbery,

were ennobled by the imputed charadler of flatc

offenders, and were brought to the gibbet dreffed

in the pompous trappings, and with all the mock

folemnity of political martyrdom. Thefe unhap-

py exhibitions were continued till humanity be-

came lick of the repetition of cruelty and folly.

—In one year onl}^, the expences of profecuting

thefe wretches amounted to forty thoufand pounds.

If one fourth of that fum had been judicioufly

laid put in giving them food or employment, how
much fcandal, and how much blood, might have

keen fpared !—At this moment the Catholics^

thus flandered, profecuted, and fludioufly de-

frauded of the benefit of the laws made for their

relief, had one confolation : their caufe; was now
clearly underftood to be that of the people of

Ireland ;
the malice of their enemies was clearly

feen through ;
religion difclaimed all fhare in the

difpute, and one fimple quedion remained

Whether Ireland fhould be a people, or con-

tinue a prey to its avowed and inveterate ene-

mies ?

It may be generally obferved, that the animo-

fny of parties is founded much more in fenti-

ment than in real diverfity of opinion. Specula-
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tion is laborious. Feeling cofts no labour. Hence
it is, that party diftin6lions die away, not becaufe

the opinion is refuted, but becaufe the fentiment

of animofity is at an end, or is diverted to fome

other obje6l. When reafon ajSls at all, it is for

the moft part only to approve of what was done

without her affiftance, and to celebrate the viclo-

ry tvhich fhe would affe6l to have acquired. Yet

the viiit that fhe pays, though too late to effedl

a cure, may be ufeful in preventing a relapfe.

This was eminently exemplified in the prefent

fubjedl. The Catholic was difliked by the Pro-

teftant; he was abhorred by the Prelbyterian.—

*

The latter fentiment funk under its own violence

;

and it was not unpleafant to fee the feverity of

the Prefbyterian interpofe as a peace-maker be-

tween the Catholic and the Proteftant. They
had differed without caufe ; they were reconcil-

ed without argument. In the warmth of their

hearts they would each have facrificed his claim

;

but alas ! it was foon found that none had any

effential claim to relinquifh.—And they were fur-

prized to find, that the only pledge of peace

that remained to them was, an union of their

forces againfl: the common enemy of all.

I faid that' reafon may prevent a relapfe into

difeord. It was exadly the time for the parties

to confider the merits of their late difpute
;
and

a favourable opportunity was not wanting.—
Pamphlets and fpeeches w^ere induftrioufly pub-

Itfhed in England and Ireland, containing the

flibftance of ail that had been ever faid or written
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lipon the matter :—You, Sir, I dare fay, mnft

have feen them
;
and whatever regret they might

have raifed by the mifapplication of what little

talent they fhe\ved, you mufl have felt foine plea-

fure in forefeeing, that however it may have been

intended to act as a poifon, it could operate on-

ly as a falutary bitter to fortify where it was in-

tended to corrode.—The authors of thofe publi-

cations could not abflain, unfortunately for their

own purpofe, from very unbecoming inveclives

againil; the perfons of thofe who had oppofed

their principles and their deligns. • The general

indignation was roufed by- the audacity of thefe

attacks. Who could preferve his temper, when
he faw fuch a man as Dr. Law, one of the firll

fcholars and the mofl: learned divines in Europe ;

and what fears beyond the reach of learning, or

of talents, a man of that cordial and attradive

philanthropy, which, in whatever region deftiny

might have placed him, would mark him as the

brother and the friend of man. Who, I fay,

could preferve his temper, and fee fuch a man
held up to the public as a dunce and a traitor?

Who could avoid the comparifon between the

afperfers and the afperfed I Men were weighed

againfl: men, and do 61 rine againft dodrine ; and

it required not much feeling or difeernment, to

give to wifdom and humanity their merited re-

fped
; or to didatorial ignorance and infolence,

their condign abhorrence.

Sir, I have been attempting to trace the caufes

which, through a fuccelTion of years, matured or
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^ilturbed the mind of this country Into its

fent moh: alarming difpofition
;
among them we

inufl: not omit the Revolution in France. The
commencement of thofe extraordinary events

that at once interefted and inflamed the feel-

ings of Ireland. At that early period, it was

beheld as a ftrugglc between liberty and power
;

and the fentiments of fympathy, from a fuppofed

analogy of condition, had made too deep ancj

too early an impreffion here, to be effaced by al}

the horrors and exceffes that enfued in that un-

happy nation.
.
If they had been effaced, or even

weakened, the prefent war could not be fo un-

popular with all ranks and defcriptions of men
as it had notorioufly been. But the grand and

paramount caufe which put every other into

a^ion, or kindled it into flame, was to be found

in the a6lu^l government of the country. That

identical fet of gentlemen, who oppofed our free

trade in 1779,—who laboured to furrender our

independence tp Britain in 1785,—who adually

furrendered it at the regency,—who barefaced?

ly invaded the charter of the metropolis,—who
decided that a peaceable calling of the freehold-

ers by their fheriff was an attachable offence,—

?

who had defiled the purity of both houfes of

parliament, by the facrilegious ennoblement of

plebeian venality, and the avowed truck of the

honors of one againfl: the integrity of the other,—

who held our commerce under the joint fubjec-

^ion of Britifh monopoly and Irifh revenue,—

•

thofe fame men who kept their power in Ireland
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by deceiving England
;
v/ho were trufted by one,

merely becaufe they were detefted by the other ;

and who courted that very deteftaiion as the bail

and fecurity of their ferviiity ;—thofe very men
were permitted to torture the feelings, and to

alienate the affe6lions of the people
; to con-

found the idea of Englifn government with

their own perfecutions ;—to debafe the (lamp of

majefty by the vilenefs of their counterfeit
;
and

take even the femblance of a crown from the

reprefentation of their king.—Thofe men were

continued -by the fatal infatuation of their pa-

tron, as if for the purpofe of uniting Ireland

with herfelf, and fevering her from the empire.

If I were to appeal to parliamentary declara-

tions, of to the official proclamations that have

the public fandion of government, I mufl have

given a very different piflure indeed of Ireland

from what I have done :—They have reprefent-

ed us as traitors armed for rebellion, and ready

to open our gates to any enemy of Britain.

—

They have defamed us by fuch reprefentations.

—They ftated the natural effeds as the real con-

fequences of their crimes.—They would have

Hated what w^as ftridly true, had they ftated that

the minifter of Britain was trifling moft wanton-

ly, and dangeroufly, with a moft valuable mem-
ber of the empire :—That if he could not bring

himfelf to facrifice the paltry gratification of his

well-knowm perlonal pique to Ireland, to the fo-

lid interefts of his country, Ireland might be for

ever loft.—That although there was not either
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infurredion or rebellion amongft us, yet that wp

tveie in a moh: critical fitiiation ;—that the molt

moderate were difcontented
;
that the befl; men

Avere dejeded, and the worfl elated ;~that much
loyalty remained unfnaken, but that difaffedion

too wanted neither preachers nor profelytes

Finally, that we were in that flate, in which the

danger and diflradion excited by an ignorant

and intemperate government, might be yet com-

pofed or averted, by a falutary adoption of wifer

councils, and a feafonable mixture pf firmnef:^

and moderation.

Such, Sir, do I confider the fituation of Ire-

land to have been in July laft, when the Duke

of Portland accepted a (hare in your adminiftra-

lion. His charader and his virtues had becu

long regarded here with a peculiar veneration.—

We believed that his Grace had taken the Irifh

department for the exprefs purpofe of healing

our grievances, and reforming our abufes. Our

hopes w^ere additionally railed, when we under-

ftood that Lord Fitzwilliam had been prevailed

on to accept pur government. His great name,.

Jiis hereditary virtue, his poliflied and cultivated

talents, his love of liberty and of fcience, and

his known commiferation of our fufferings, had

given him a fort of tutelary confecration in Ire-

land ;
and thofe hopes w^ere completely confirm- '

ed, by his- early reforting to the councils of thofe •

in W'hom w’e placed the mofl unlimitted confi-

dence ;—of Mr. Grattan and Mr. Ponfonby.

—

The former had devoted his whole life to the
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caufe of his .country
;
the latter, tho’ the head

of a great Proteftant family, had fhewn himfelf

fuperior to the prejudices of party, or of reli-

gion, and was the Heady friend of Catholic

emancipation. Tho’ poffeffing a great intereft

in the prefent Hate of our reprefentation, he

nobly propofed to facrifice that intereft to a re-

form in Parliament.. Men who can defpife the

allurements of eafe, and wealth, and power, and

pride, when oppofed to their public duty, der

ferve the public confidence. r

From fuch a combination of will and of pow-

er, of wifdom and of virtue, it cannot furely

be wondered at, notwithftanding the fad reverfe

and difappointment to which that hope -was def-

tined, that Ireland, to a man, did embrace the

hope of peace, of fafety, of redrefs, and of re-

novation. Sir, I know it has been boldly aflfert?

ed, that fuch hopes were raifed only by rafhnefs,

and were quelled, as they ought to be, bya moft

timely and neceffary interference.—Lknqw, Sir^

your noble friend has been > charged \vith having

abufed his powers
; and his advifers here with

having abufed his confidence
;
and both are ac-

cufed of having raifed a fpirit that it may be in>

poftible to lay. Whether Lord Fitzwilliam did,

or did not, exceed the powers with which Mr.

Pitt or the Duke of Portland thought fit to inveft

him as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ? is a queftioa

which it would not be refpedlful to fuch great

names to pafs by wholly unnoticed ; but it is lefs

than nothing when compared with this ;—Did
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Lord Fitzwilllam, while he remained in his go-

X’ernment, exercife his authority in fuch a man-
ner as can juftify a wife and good man at the

tribunal of his country ? It is upon this ground
only, that poflerity will pronounce upon his

Lordfliip and his friends, for what they have

done
; and upon this country, for the part it has

taken, or may hereafter take.

To invefligate this great queftion, you mull

conlider the neceflary objeds of a wife and good
man in his iituation.^—England was engaged in

a' war diHreffing to her refources and her po-

pulation, and difaltrous beyond the example of

any former age ; a war carried on by France,

by the united efforts of fedudiom and force;

that -the former had neither been unemployed,

nor unfuccefsful here, every body knew—-when,

or with what event the latter might be tried,

no man could forefee. The firft objed, there-

fore, of a wife or good governor was^ to con-

fult for the fecurity of the empire, by concili-

ating and confirming the affedions of Ireland

;

and by animating and direding her exertions

in her own and the general defence. On the

value of the Irilh alliance and co-operation, a

word or two may not be amifs. - It is a point

of view in which thofe who. have betrayed and

difgraced her are ever ready to defame her;

but her value cannot be mifunderllood by any

man who knows, that ' her population is now
nearer to five than to four millions of inhabi-

tants ; that the wealth of Britain is fattened upon
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the monopoly of our trade, and by the drain of our

abfentees ;—that her manufadures are fupplied

by our agriculture ;—that her fleets and armies

are manned by our people, and fed with our pro-

vlflons ;—that our local and maritime advantages

are fuch, as fecure her fafety while Ihe pofleffes

them, as would make her deflrudlion inevitable

if fhe lofl: them.

This is the country whofe co-operation Lord

Fitzwdlliam had to fecure
;
but to do that, he had

alfo to conciliate our aife^ions.—How was that

to be done ? By removing the caufes that had

weakened or feduced them. Was one of thofe

caufes to be found in the ftate of the Catholics?

A great wall had feparated them from their Pro-

teftant brethren. Was that wall a barrier that

excluded the Proteflant from the focial aid and

comfort of his Catholic brother ; or guarded him

againfl: the jealoufy and violence of his Catholic

enemy ? If the former, it ought to be proftrated ;

if the latter, to be repaired. LTpon this great

queftion then. Lord Fitzwilliam had to decide.

Was the Catholic to be adrhitted completely

within the conflitution ? Was it jufl ? Was it

fafc ? Was it at that time neceflafy to do fo ?

As to its juftice
;

w'as it juft to relieve a maq
from puniflnnent w'ho had never been guilty of a

crime? Or was it juft to continue the fufferings

of patience under calamity, and loyalty under

opprefiion ? Was it juft to the public, to call

upon the general ftrength and general talent for

their contribution to the general fervice ? Was
D
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h jufl: to reclaim To large a trad of the humaa
foil from barrennefs, or from poifonous fertility^

into a Hate of healthy and falutary produdion }

But juflice and fafety may not always be the

fame. And was it fafe to trull the Catholic with

property or power in the Hate ?

On the firll of thefe points the experiment had

been made. In 1778 a bill was brought in to

give the Catholics a power of taking fome interell

in land and a further power was propofed,

and granted, in 1782. On that occafion, the

the danger of fuch a meafure was refounded in

and out of parliament
;
and the caufe of bigotry

and folly were not far from prevailing
; but, for-

tunately for Ireland, they found an opponent.

A man peculiarly qualified for the occafion ;~too

honefl to be the tool or the fycophant of a party

;

too wife to be the dupe or the fycophant of a

fed ;
too firm to be borne down by the violence

of either.—His ideas of juftice, deduced from a

found and informed underfianding, and^his feel-

ings of humanity from a warm and benevolent

heart.—Familiar with the language and the'learn-

ing of Athens and of Rome, he had been enabled

to draw the maxims of a pure andclallic chrifti-

anity diredly from thofe fountains, where the

firfi followers of the Crofs drank the clear and

unadulterated waters of fcience and immortality.

Such was the advocate for truth and juftice,

W'hich his country found in the perfon of the

Lord Chief Baron Yelvertoii:—his eloquence

prevailed, the bill was adopted, and the experi-
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ipent was made. And what has been the refblt

of that experiment? The confirmation of his

opinion, that poverty is a weapon much oftener

than it is a chain
;
and that property is the moft

unfailing fecurity for allegiance. ^

But did Lord Fitzwilliam want more authori-

ties to convince him of the fafety of this mea-

fure, he had them in the condudl of the Britifh
• r

cabinet, and of the preceding Irifh adminiftra-

tion.—If it was tinfafe, why did they expofe hini

to the danger of being deluded by the example

of their own political indifcretion ? If then. Sir,

it was both fafe and juft to give complete and

perfedf emancipation to the Catholics of Ireland^

Lord Fitzwilliam was, upon thofe grounds, abun-

dantly warranted in his intentions on that fub-

je(ft. But his Lordfhip w’as too wife not to fee,

that the meafure was as neceflary as it was juft.

He could not but know, that in the prefent ftate

of Ireland, it could not with fafety be refufed.

I have troubled you more on this part of Lord

Fitzwilliam’s adminiftration, or rather of his in-^

tentioDs, than would have been neceftary on fo

very plain a matter, if it had not been made the

topic of much mifreprefentation, and afligned as

the caufe of his Lordfhip’s recall. I cannot help

repeating, that I think there is no candid man
who knows any thing of Ireland, and of the

character and principles of Lord Fitzwilliam, but

muft admit, that a contrary condud, withrefped

to Ireland, w'ould have been moft inconfiftent

with his charader and his principles.

P z
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Shall we return. Sir, to enquire by what mean^

a wife and good man, in the place of Lord Fitz-

wiliiani, would have proceeded to conciliate the

affedlions of- Ireland ? I fhould imagine, by the

reform of abufesj and the completion of their

cdnftitution.

When I name abufes, I feel how forcibly I

muft turn your attention to the revenue of Ire-

land, and the fcandal of it’s management. You,

Sir, W’ell know the fyftem of its /peculation and

its profulion, its indolence and its exertion, its

connivance and its perfecution, its favour and

its hoftility ;
the tyrant of the merchant, the pa-

tron of the informer
; the bawd of the cohftitu-

ent, and the pandor of the reprefentative.—But

I will not dilate upon its horrors ;—I will fuggeff

only one queflion :—could an honef: governor of

Ireland permit • fuch a Pandemonium to coiiti-

hue ? Lord Fitzwiliiam was fhocked at its pro-

phanations ;
he had degraded the priefts, and

ordered the temple to be erafed.—And this is

the fecond alledged caufe of his Lordfhip’s recall.

How far^it was juft to facrifice a fyftem of fo mean

and rancorous a tyranny,, to the wrongs and in-

terefts of five millions of people, my Lord Fitz-

wiliiam muft anfwer
;
how far it was juft or wdfe

to reinftate that tyranny over a great people,

grateful for its emancipation, and exulting in its

deliverance, is a queftion which Mr. Pitt pro-

bably defpifes this country too much to anfwer.

But the confequences of that reinftatement the

dulleft capacitymuft perceive: the conftitution
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and the commerce, but particularly the Catholic

,
commerce of Ireland, is reconfigned to the dun-

geon.

I have been led even in the little I have faid

pf abufes, to go further than I intended. The.

feverities of difeafe are' recounted with pleafure

at the crifis of recovery ;—but different is the

fentiment of reviewing them at the. moment of

xelapfe. Sure I am, it is not for the confolatioa

of Ireland, much I doubt if it be for her tran-

quillity, to dwell much upon this fubjedl.

I faid a virtuous Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

would endeavour to conciliate her alfedions, by

completing her conflitution. I know. Sir, ma-

ny at your fide of the water would afk, and with

fome furprize, if Ireland has not the fame con-

ftitution with Great Britain ? An Irifhman would

hang his head when he anfwered the quefiion.

He would think, with fhame, of his anceftors and,

of himfelf, when he anfwered, that his country has,

the fame right to the full benefit of that con-

llitution,. but has never had any thing like it in.

pofTeflion. The refidence of the monarch, and.

the government in England, is a fund of con-

fiitutiona! refource to the people, for which no

law could be an equivalent
;
and that, indepen-

dent of the circumftance of Great Britain’s being

for that reafon the arbitrefs of all imperial quef-

tions, the centre of the fiate, and the political

heart of the empire. But this is an advantage

both in dignity and power, that flows from local

and invariable caufes; and to which ^ therefore
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Ireland onght, perhaps to fabmlt, witliout com-

plaint. But great fhould be her compenfation

for fuch difadvantages. As a member of the;

empire, (lie is, and mud; continue to be, nothing.

—On the great quedions of treaty or alliance,

or peace or war, (he is, and mud continue to be,

nothing. The policy of the empire perhaps, re-

quires this relinquiihment
; but what policy can

require the relinquidiment of internal condituti-

on ? and fee. Sir, for a moment, our internal'

conditution compared with that of Great Britain;

In Britain, the iffue, the expenditure, and the

account of every (hilling of your immenfe reve-

nue are regulated by inexorable law :—-In Ireland

it is not fo.—In Britain, thofe adminidrators of

your Finances who are immediately anfwerable

to parliament for their conduft, are excluded

from your Commons :—In Ireland, fo far from

being excluded, they are the principal of that

aflembly.—In Britain you have miniders control-'

ed by the- influence of -the people, and their re-

fponlibility to parliament i in Ireland, the pub-

lic has no fuch fpeurity.?—In Britain, your com-

merce is free
;
every man may* apply his money

and his labour as he thinks bed
; and has a cer-

tain market at home or abroad for the produce

:

In Ireland, commerce can fcarcely be faid to

exid. Prohibited from our own market by the

abfurd injudice of law, or the infatuated vanity

of our own* people; we are aimed reduced to a

very redri6ted export of one Angle manufadure,

of which how great a portion of the price fmks
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into the luxuries of abfentees, tvithoiit a Ihtl-

ling of it returning into this country! unlefs we*

are to count the indulgence of railing corn for

your manufadlurers, or feeding cattle for the pro-',

vifion of your fleets,—or rearing an unfortunate

race of human flock to be exported from their *

country, to fupply the confumption of your wars.

To this detail of niifery and oppreflion, I will add

only another item : In Britain the people are re-

prel'entcd in parliament : in Ireland,, we find a

more honourable conflituent in your minifler of

the day. To this detail you. Sir, well know,

how eafy it would be to add ; but I confine my- •

fclf to thofe flagrant and crying abufes of Irifii

government, and thofe degradations of Irilh con- *

Ilitution, which Lord Fitzwilliam was delermin- •

ed to corre6l. And here I would appeal to the

juftice and magnanimity of the Britifh nation.

At the word period of the reign of James II.

that people poflefTed a perfe6l freedom, compar-

ed with the prefent a6lual date of Ireland, and

its government
;
yet is it her boad to have ap-

"

pealed to heaven againd the tyrant, and to have

vindicated- her rights even at the hazard of

war and revolution*. I would afk that gene- •

rou8 people then, upon what principle it is that

they can wilh for the captivity of Ireland ? or is

it in Britons only that the^ love of freedom is a

virtue ? ' But, Sir, perhaps I am coming too near

the brink of a precipice that cannot be approach-

ed without danger. Let us return coolly to the

fubjed.:
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I ftated to you -the abufes which Lord Fltz-

william had refolved to reform. I had already

flated the two great objedls of his adminiftrati-

on
; namely, to fecure the attachment and co-

operation of Ireland. And here I may apply

what I faid of the Catholics to the whole nation

;

the abufes of the country were underftood and

felt by every clafs and defcription of men
;
fo

were clearly the modes by which they had been

fupported, and the purpofes to which they were

applied. The agents of thofe purpofes by whom the

nation had been drained, and fold, and flandered,

were too low and too near the people in rank and ta-

lent, not to be perfedly legible. Oppreffion may
make a wife man mad, it may fometimes make a

'mad man wife
;
in Ireland it did fo; fhe faw and felt

the ignominy of her fufFerings
;
and reafon and

paifion concurred in her determination to put an

end to her bondage. Lord Fitzwilliam, and thofe

with whom he aded, knew Ireland too well not

to know this to havebeen^the fadl. They plain-

ly faw the crifis had arrived, in which by delay

all would be hazarded, and by refufal irrecover-

ably loft. If they had not learned this from

their intimate acquaintance with the people, they

they muft have feen it in the inftantaneous re-

jedion of religious diftindion, and the almoft

miraculous coalition of all feds and parties.

Such concentrations of force are never made,

but when they are preparatory to fome great in?

tended effort that requires them. Lord Fitzwil-

iiam, I fay, therefore, in his propofed reform
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. aclopted that condud which his name deniarxcl^

ed ;
which the ftate of Ireland required

; which

the fafety of the empire exa<Sled from his wifi

dom and his virtues.—I faid his virtues
;

will his

Lordfhip excufe a roan who wifhes not to pil*

fer from his fame, if I retradl that expreflion:

where there is no choice there can be little praife

for virtue* The worfl: man, with an equal un«

derftanding, muft have adopted the fame con*

du6l with Lord Fitzwilliam
;

in this only would

the difference have lain : a good man only could

have 'purfued it with the fame effeds.

I may be afked, what were thofe effects? I

anfwer, the complete attainment of both objefls

of his miflioii ;—I anfwer, the mof: rapid tranli-

tion from ferment to .compofure of the public

mind.—The. moft miraculous oblivion of her re-

fentments, and the moft unexampled exertions in

the caufe of the empire. The pride too of the

nation rofe with her ftrength, her union and her

loyalty.—Learning was cheared in the well-earn-

ed advancement of Murray.:—Religion called her

fcattered and affrighted virtues together, and put

them for protedion under the wing of Newcombe.

—Nor had juftice caufe to complain that ftie was

forgotten : already did fhe anticipate the acceffion

of dignity and authority in the unfophifticated

learning, and the impradlicable integrity, of her

Yelverton.—-But let me not dilate upon the fplen-

dors of a fcene that has difappeared, perhaps for

ever. Whether the untimely termination, of his

career may not have been fortunate for his glory,
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i will not pretend to fay. A longer cotirfe could

certainly have added little to it ;—that termina-

tion has put it l3eyoiid the reach of calumay or

xnifchance
; and he has left Ireland with a claim

upon the truth of hiftory to confefs, that in the

courfe of a few days^ he has acquired a jtifter

title to the chara6ler of a benefadlor to this na-

tion, to the empire of Britain, and the line of her

kings, than any preceding governor in the long-

ed courfe of adminiftration :—As to Ireland, let

him not fuppofe that Ihe can be oblivious or un-

grateful ; while her memory lives, his name will

be mod dear to it

:

—

—

— Salve aeternum mlhi, maxime Palla^

iEternumque vale.

Hei milii, quantum

Praelidium, Aufonia, et quantum tu perdid, lule

!

Sir, I have troubled you with a great number

of fadls and obfervations, thrown hadily and

loofely together, by a perfon fufficiently anxious

to do more judice to the fubjedl, but poffefiing

neither time nor talent for more corredl or con-

nedled arrangement. I cannot, however, but

hope, that you will think thefe fa61s and obferva-

tions a diffident foundation for the conclufion I

have endeavoured to build upon them ; namely,

that the prefent date of Ireland, and of the em-

pire, demanded, and, therefore judified, the line

of condud which Lord Fitzwilliam and his Irifh

friends have purfued, while he was permitted to
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remain in the government
; and having done fo,

I (hould trefpafs on your patience no longer, if,

upon this fubje(5l, the grofTefl: outrage perhaps?
c\er offered to a country, had not been follow-
ed oy tne mofi unblufhing milreprefentatioh of
perfons and of fa61s.

It has been afferted, that Lord Fitzwilliani
tranfgreffed the powers committed to him. It'

would be foolifh and prefumptuous in an anony,
mous -writer to oppofe even mere affertion by
mere contrary affertion

; I cannot, however, but
obferve, that the charge has been by the high-
eft authority denied to be true

; and if that de-
nial could require any confirmation, I think it

would find it in the plain probability of the thing.
That the Duke of Portland undertook the Irifh

department, with the exprefs purpofe of reform-
ing its abufes, I believe has never been denied

;

that Lord Fitzwiliiam accepted the government
upon the fame terms, and that Mr. Grattan and
Mr. Ponfonby were, upon that ground only, in-
duced to take a fhare in his Lordfhip’s admini-
ftration, have never, that I have learned, been
even queftioned.- The accufation, therefore,
comes fhortly to this : Mr. Pitt and the Duke of
Portland fent his Lordfhip to Ireland for the
avowed purpofe of reforming her abufes but
neither of them gave bis Lordfhip the power of
elfeding fuch reformation. There is, in my mind,
as little prudence as there is fenfe or modcfty
in this ftylc of talking. And the world will
think it muclnmore probable, that Mr. Pitt fhould*
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violate an engagement, than that Lord Fitzwli-

Iiam, or Mr. Ponfonby, or Mr. Grattan, Ihould

do what was grofsly foolifh, or aflert wLat was

grofsly falfe. But be the ftipulation of thofe

powers as it might, the outrage upon this coun-

try is equally flagrant and indefenfible. The
firfl: adl of Lord Fitzwilliam, on his arrival, was

to apprize the people of thofe intended reforms.!

The necefifary changes in office were a6lually

made in purfuance of thofe declarations^ Bated

by him’ perfonally to the parliament. The par-

liament and the people w^ere all gratitude for them.

I alk, did pot Mr. Pitt, by hjs filence, ratify the

promifes of Lord Fitzwilliam to this country }

But when did Mr. Pitt complain ? Not until Ire-

land, upon the faith of thofe promifes, had paf-

fed a fupply which it would have been phrenzy

in her to grant upon any other condition, than

the redrefs of their grievances. It was then, and*

not before, that Ireland was informed that her-

emancipation had been promifed wuthout authorir

ty ;—that ffie was to have no emancipation
; and

that Ihe was 'to be remanded to the cuflody of-

thofe mafiers from whom fhe had been daring

enough to attempt an efcape. The confequences

of thofe unfeeling infults upon us, I know. Sir,

you mull have learned, and, I am fure, you have

deeply regreted. Nor can you be furprifed at

t}ie agitation of a people, with all their paffions

already afloat, and precipitated in a moment from

redemption to defperation ;—the cup daffied from

their lips before it well was tailed, and contu^.
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iriacioufly dafned by the hand of an enemy. Eveit

the lafi: confolation of the wretched, the hope of

happier times, is denied to us by the tyrants who

are now replaced over our necks. We are con-

fidently afiiired by them, that the relief of ouf

Catholic brethren is impolfible without violating

the Coronation Oath.- Whether thefe men are

jealous of the veneration with which the perfon

of the king has been uniformly regarded by this

country;—whether they wifh to involve every

department of the government in the fame de-
^

tcftation with themfelves ; or whether they choofe

to a6l by any delegation from the Convention of

France, I cannot decide. But fure I am, that what

little tranquillity remains among us, is owing to

the fmall degree of credit that can be claimed by

any thing thofe men affert. - If our people could

be once afiiired, that their king was bound by

the abominable obligation of abuiing his negative

to the reliflance of their deliverance, I will not

fay what my countrymen would do. I will not

affed to ominate meanly and defpicably of them;

but I cannot help obferving,' that every human
appeal would be taken away, and that the lafl:

dreadful alternative alone could remain ;—of fuf-

fering like (laves, or of ailing like men. For

my own part. Sir, I am apt to'believe, that this

is no more than an idle talc, invented and pro-

pagated by their folly. That the oath which the

king takes, merely as the executive magifirate;

in a capacity completely diftin6l from, and fub-

ordinate to, the legiflative, (hould'be conftrued
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to take away any exercife whatfoever of his

judgment, as a third eftate of parliament, is a

flight of folly which I could not prefume to at-

tribute to the high charadlers who are vouched

in its fupport on your fide of the water, unlefs

i had fome better authority than I have at pre-

fent for fuch an imputation.. As to the fubflance

of the affertion, that the calumnies of our ene-

mies may have made fome fatal impreffion upon
the royal mind, againft the merit and fufferings

of a patient and loyal people, forry am I to fay,

that we know not well what to oppofe to the

triumph of thofe enemies, who boafl, that our

inofl dutiful petitions have been rejecled as pre-

fumptuous or criminal, and that the father of hi^

people has turned away his face for ever from

us. We do not feel. Sir, that we have deferved

this treatment. We do not feel, that when we
are flabbed to the heart, there is either any dif-

loyalty or any infolence in our bleeding.
. ;

Sir, we have fuffered much from oppreffion

;

we have fuffered much by the roifreprelentations

of our opprefTors. To be delivered from the for-r

mer, and to be juflified againft the latter, ar^

indefpenfibly neceffary to our liberties and our

charadler. ‘ You will not, therefore, I truft, think

it impertinent to the prefent. fubj.e<ft, • if I fub-

join a few obfervations,- firft on our fituation and

our objeds; as an individual people ;
next with

relation to the minifter of Britain, and thofe who

now ad under him in Ireland ; and, laftly, with

refped to the fifter nation. It is pnly by plac-
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fag her m thefe different points af 'view, and

confidering them candidly and equally, that any

judgment can be formed of the motives of her

a<^ion, or the grounds of her jullification.

As to the firft
; of Ireland as an individual.

I have accidentally ufed a word, when I faid in-

dividual, that is itfelf a volume. Never was

there an age, or nation, to which the term could

more juflly be applied in .its full extent. A cen-

tury ago, fhe coniifted of one million of divid-

ed, and m.oft adverfely divided, perfons.— To-*

day fhe confifls of more than .four times’ that

number, in whom every, fenfe of religious, or

party diftindion, is extind, or abforbed in the

fenfe of common fuffering and of general oppref-

lion. If to this an exception can .be alledged,

it is only of a few, who are marked as they ought

by their country, who wifh again to repair the

mouldering idol of civil difcord with the vileft

clay which the earth can. produce ; and to Heal

from hell the only fire that can give it adion

or animation. ^ Ireland had facrificed the coun-

try to her parties, it was full time - to Sacrifice

thofe parties to the country ;• and Ihe is no\y

Handing at the altar where the facrifice has been

made
; and where her fons, in the awful prefence

of heaven, have plighted the folemn and irre-

vocable vow, that as. they are brothers of the

fame family, and children of the fame God, fo

they will acknowledge only one common caufe,

and in that caufe they will Hand or fall together.

If any man now. Sir, Ihould tell you, th^
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iiiaxlms of government need not, and mufl nof^

bend to Inch changes of times and chara6lers,

‘perhaps you might fmile at his fimplicity
; fure

I am, you would recolle6l, and not without re-

gret, the number of governments which have pe-

rifhed, merely becaufe their rulers had not fa-

gacity to difcern thofe changes, though often

brought about by their own folly,- or their vices

;

'or good fenfe to fee, that a change of regimen

becomes neceffary to a change of conllitution.

Secondly ; of this country with relation to the

Britifh minifter. Ireland is no ftranger to the

fplendid talents of Mr. Pitt ;—But I ihould fall

into the meaneft hyprocrify if I did not add,

that Ireland is not difpofed to place much confi-

dence in his good faith ; and that this fentiment

€f difiruft is increafed by the idea, that he has

fufiered himfelf to be carried away by a fplene-

tic and perfonal fort of afperity towards her,

unworthy of a great minifter. His having got

into his prefent fituation, under the mere favour

of the crown, and in defiance of the people,

has not infpired her with any very high notion

of his refpe6l for the conftitution of Great Bri-

tain ; and the uniform condud of his admini-

ftration has convinced her, that he is an enemy

to ours.'*' Two or three of his attacks upon it

have nearly proved fatal. She does firmly, I

will not fay with what foundation, believe, that

Mr. Pitt was the foie author of the late unparal-

leled impofture and outrage that have been prac-

lifed upon her.—But, Sir, upon a perfonal fub-
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je£l I fliall dwell no longer; upon his furrogates

in Ireland I lhall not dwell even fo long. I

will only alk, can the Britifh cabinet entertain

a rational hope of permanent connedlion and

quiet government, or the Irifh people of liber-

ty or conftitution, as long as ihofe men conti-

nue in authority?

As to the fentiments of Ireland, with refpe6l

to the filler nation ;—they Ihould not be receiv-

ed upon the report of the courtier or the dema-

gogue,—they have not been learned from either.

We have been taught, by dear bought experi-

ence, the danger of taking our religious or poli-

tical notions too implicitly on the authority of

others, and the neceliity of obferving and think-

ing for ourfelves. "
•

Nature has written the firft law of our exillence

in our infular fituation
;
an illand cannot be in-

corporated with another country without extin-

guifhing that other, or being itfelf extinquilhed.

We know, therefore, that in an union with Great

Britain, this country would lofe the vital principle

of her exillence, and become a trunk without a

name. But an ifland is peculiarly fitted for having

a common interell, and a permanent alliance,

with another ftate
;
and mutual circumllances may

make Inch alliance indifpenfibly necefla^’y to both

parties. Such do we think the general circum-

fianccs of thefe two countries have always been;

fuch do we think more efpecially to be the cir-

cumftances of the prefent period. There can

be no fafety to either, but' in alfedlion and mutu-
E
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al co-operation ;—there can be no aiTedion

there can be no hncere or cprdial co-operation

without mutual /aith and reciprocal juflice :—we
have feldom found thofe on the part of Britain.

But let us not be fuppofed to confound her ca-

binet with her country. We have fuffered much
wrong, and have been often cruelly facrificed

;

but feldom have the interefts of Ireland been

facrificed to the real interefts of Britain. The
injuries to our commerce, were always injurious

to Britifti commerce ; the attacks upon our con-

ftitution, muft ever be dangerous to the liber-

ties of Britain. When we have been facrificed,

it has been to the ambitious projedls of her go-

vernment and her minifters. When, therefore,

we fay, we will not any longer be fo facrificed, we
fpeak not the language of hoftility to her, but

we avow the refolution of felf-defence againft the

common internal enemy of both.—Againft that

common enemy we offer the alliance, not of

flaves, but of freemen
; w^e offer the alliance of

co-equal confederated liberty. And we offer it in

the convidion, that upon the bafis only of equal

freedom, can be fuftained the refpedive profpe-

rity of either country, or the general weal and

union of the Britifh empire.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

with the moft profound refped

for your virtue, your genius,

' and your fame, your unknown,

but very devoted fervant.

* * * * *
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